
Mr. Henry Wade 
District Attorney 
Dalles County Government Center 
Dalian, TX 75202 

Dear friend Beery, 
• Within a far days my lawyer will be filing a very long affidavit I've prepared, 112 

pages and 62 exhibits, in the oldest of al FUIA engem, mine for the JFIC aaeasuirestion 
scientific tests. I had no chcioe but to get the affidavit drafted as rapidly as possible, 
so my poor wife wan retyping it while I Was still dreftine it. There was no chance to 
edit and condenae. So it is longer than I'd Dave Lii,md. I know Ouch longer than the judge 
prefers. In it I use the Jackson noteo for the first tine. Because a copy of the affi-
davit will e to Earl Cole after it is filed I'm enelosine the few pipe that ieclude 
Jackson and a reference to you ana Alan Sweatt believing that no one man could haveds 
pulledit off. Jackson's notes, *ithout being touched in any way, are an exhibit. 

There is much that is new ie the affidevit. I'll take your tine for only a few of 
those things. I did get to depose some of theLab meta, the last one after going back 
to the -Beale eeurt all over actin for that. The depeaitheal are filed but I' erefer 
that you keep thin to yournel! until whatever my lawyer filesis filed. The judge is 
rather pro FEZ 	egninst me. I fouelt him too eueceusfully. 

The FBI never performed Quantitative spectrographic analyses on arm. of the JFS 
evidence. Doing qualitative analyses told them little mcza the what they knew — that 
bullet Ertel le bullet metal. 

The destroyed al: the epeedme4s aabiaitted ea neutron ectivatten analyses or have 
cooked up an elaborate lie. The deetructiont is not te_-tified to or /worn to. It 19 
the suppoeea recollectiaa of the a.gent who did the NAea aad, if the riz 10 to 00 
believed, then filed no report ete of any kind on any of that testing. The supeosad 
explanation in false an knowingly false—that they sere "radioactive trash." Not so. 
The almost microscopic sized specimens were subjected to low level rqdiatien that decayed 
rapidly. The decay rate is measured in NAA. 

The curbstone, where a missed shot hit and Jim Tagus got that minor wound, wan 
patched, as I wrote in 19754' Now I have the proof that Gemberlinewea aware of it and 
actually repprted it to FBIN on the synopsis of the inveetieatve report that they 
withheld from the Comeission. Meaning withheld eynophte only. They withheld some of the 
inadequate reperthne of the curbstone testing from no in this litigation but slipeed up 
and did not take it out of an EBF, so I also attach those, sage:, where SA Framier said 
that what AUXIMMX made the mark there now could have been an automobile wheel weietht. 
ra* oxy from a rifle bullet, no? 

Although under FOIA all you can got is existing relards, we will be asking the judge 



to order tests because the FBI, again unagorn, claims that of ai:L the spectre plates 

the oclo ono they destroyed is of the curbstone. TO cove space, less than an eight of 

an inch. 
The domao0 to the oollar of JFK's short was not of ballistics origin. It was done 

hy 

 

the rooroes' snalpel and tho hobo they made do out overlao, as with a bullet they 

had to. SA Frazior notioad this and meted fOr a test by thy: hair aod fiborn man. We 

tot racier to tostify to this end to that %cant (Stombaugh) having filed a written 

report. The judge went way out on a limb to help his F.:77 friends only to have tham 

undercut him now. He made up the notion that F  ozier woo mr000 about ordering the 
additionaltatost anl had covored the contort of that tot in his Comoisoion testimony. 

The ap_oelo =art 	 buy that and now, otter remand, the FBI cookod up a now 

and trenopareatIy false stogy; that a report tboo proauced is that StoMhauOh report. 
This, of couroe, odwito that he did make the toot and report on it. Only they horn not 
come up with avorthioo except tho lett.= to the Coolexoiono  no Lab work stall. That they 
axe trying to paam off as Stmflowagh'e report is the report Vrazior preparod, booed on 

which he auk for Stoolbt000tta forthorootooLoation. With thot ropoot also mivoino, we 

will ask the Judge ion t at very alma° toott button the ahirt collar and 360 5X the 
holes oveolope  

If any or oour p000lo think this might rolieto that Waroloinotoo do:Lamaiion, that the 

soirit of Dallas did the job, they are teloomo to any of this that alOht intcrent tZiousi. 
Of ooarso there is more. What I'm also telling you is that there von a efira within 

your juxiodiotiou, os you uell knew, becouoc more thao ono man loo 	 Now there 

is proof of it and of oo-oonapiretor acts. (Thom woo riles an effort to potolh tho scar 

on the Elm Streot poviao Cono Aldo-edge reported. The FBI did toot that but still withhold 

the results) Problea io, wo have no *doe who tho co-oonalotrotor(s) are (io). 

The curbstone was patthod Wpm tho end of May, 1914, whon Tagus went hack to take 

movios to Oho, his folks. nobody knew he took the oovlee but in nave stranoe woy Como 

mission counsel beliorniho had that film and allowed same prints to Tagus when ho deposed hire. 

Then toot reel was stolen. Nothing of value taken. 

A copy of all the court r000rda is opino to the univoroito whom py oaooxdo will be 

depoolted. I eaket afford the coot of oproxing somethiolo this lomo for extra coot= so 

I've arranged for the univorsity's apy to go to Earl Golz first. ie will oekt a ooloy 

for himoolf, from which anotone who later wants o cony con not ono •Thon heTil forword it. 

I don't roam:Noll proparino affidavits the way l'Vo had to since first taken ill, 

but there woo no real choice. I had a close call this goat April, a total blocky vie of 

circulation in the /eft log and thigh. Fortunately, I was able to got back to Goorootosto 



Eospital that mitt and the surGeon was there, working late. So I have the leg and 
thAigh, at lasat, and may'be morn. I'm a bit morn limited and a lot heavier bez:ause I 
can't wall,: -Foch yet. But .1 did get an OK to saw woof and would you beltege it,in t)-i 
past 10 dAys 	tiermt 	tt eort, ttivatram d5/41-..et 	eix 	 a pruning 
saw not quite alond as a carpent2.ri  saw? I used a sawbuck and d.td some of the sawing 
while I wea uittiym in as o1d 7mia chair I have in the 	near th hounc.I'vc done 
50T0 splitting, too, up to 48 inch dismetere. &ken me feel good, as rry'bo you've now 
learned from your own exporiencos. 

I'm hap. :y the bass ball st-ri.ke i  s owr. That newts P11 get a /qt Err' I:mild:I.:: in, 
but in short bursts. If I r lad or do oth-r thiLgs I got w..i.tvoseatl and forciet to its t up 
and weak around. I feel this such now frOra the the I sat preparing that long affidavit. 
But, with baseball, the eri&  of each half inning and eaeh break for a comtaarcial, ouch 
change of pitCbeTC, gi-.Poz me ecciobning to =1=1 	to gotkp end walk: 

Hope You aro getting along well. If any of tide is of interest ana you stunt to know 
more, plc aeo ark. 

Bost wishes, 

Barola iieisberg 


